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*COMPh,«NSÂTION FOR ML9CÂRR1ÂGEÊS OF JUST'ICE.

The case of the unfortunate Adeipli Beek who, though ime-
* oett, was eompelled tei serrze a lengthy terin of penal servitude

is nom, almost "antcieut history'" in the rapid rush of events ini
this busy twentieth century. Ris case will go down te history
as one that has breuliht great discre dit upon the administration
of jw4tice in England. It is riaid that this miscarriage of justice
grose frein twoe auseà-the incorrect ruling of the judge who,

tried the case; and the failure of the Reome Office, on review,
te appreciate, and e te remedy the state of affaire that ensued.

The report of the Coxnnuttee of Enquiry, consisting of the
M.-aster of the Rolle, Sir Spencer Walpole and Sir John Edge,
shewsR that there was auch gross injustice te the accused and
sueh a display of red tape-isin and caeeless indifference in the
1-ome Office as te be alment incredible, This report, which seerns
te evinee a desire te excuse the judge, nevertheiess contai-os the
fellowing damning sentence: "He was convieted on evtdence
frein whieh eveeything that told or xnight be theughtlte tellin
hie faveur was excluded." Such- au accusation needs ne com.-
ment. The subsequent preceedings in the Heone Office were
equally discreditable and tell their tale of criminal carelessnese
and incompetence.

We only refer, however, te this matter at present in its con-
nection with the subject of compensation by the State. In Eng-
land persons who have been wrongfully convicted or imprisoned
have ne such claini. At the cominon law neither the person who
is unjustly aecused or one who is wrongfully convieted or li-
prisoned is entitled te, compensation by the Crown, a.nd there is
ne legielatiou cn the subjeet. The report in this case lias hnwever
had the good effeet of fr>ducing the Govergnent te introduce a
Bill te suuend the Crown Cases Act as te reserving questions of
Iaw for appeal, and as te the ordering a re-trial under certain
cirpunitanees.
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As to the question of compensation the Law Notes ha
gathered information as to what la done in this regard in other
countriea. The propriety of Stato compensation haî received
extensive recognition in Gernuny, where the idea has beau b.
fore the Reichstag since 1882. [t was enseted by the Geriman
Parlisment ini the year 1889 that a condomned porson. who, had
been acquitted after a re-hearing of his case, could, under
certain circumstanees, demand compensation from the State.
In 1904 the bentfit of this principal wai extended to innocent
accused persona who had beau imprisoned during the investiga-
tion of the charges against them, certain conditions and limi-
tations being provided. We learu aMso that the Indian Criminal
Procedure Code containa a provision for compensation to an
acquitted prisoner, and provides some system, of reparation for
judieial errors. In smre of the European countries, sucli as
Switzerland and Norway and Swveden, there are smre enact-
maents of a simîlar character.

The subject is a very difficuit one, and whilst the justice of
compensation under the circuxnstances spokcn of cannot b. ques.
tioned, any provision to that end would have to b. very carefully
guarded te prevent abuse. It is this difficulty, d#iubtiesa, which
has prevented any legisiation in England, the United States or
Canada. 'It cails for careftil consideration on the part of those
who are responsible for legisiation; and more thouglit should
be given to the gross wrong which is occasionally done to the
individual.

The writer of an article on a subject akin to the abc've, pub-
lished ini " Everybody s Magazine," directs attention to the hard-
ships suffered by porions who have been tried and acquitted.
The language is rather'strong, but there is much truth in hm
tranchant remarks: "The plight of an acquitted 'murder prisoner'
la without duplicate or parallel in human affairs. The acquitting
verdict of a murder jury id a confession by the State that the
jury itself had no vaiid ground for existence; that the judicial
niaohinery had slipped. a cog; that officiais tee careless or too enger
had clutched a victim insteil of a cuiprit. And the freed's-
peet '-the acquitted manY Stripped and broken, bruised by
foui handling, scarred by suspicion, pallid from death 's shadow
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aid tgared as by heli..fre, thé ac<quitted man stands dunibly

impotent of moral redress or phVahical indeninity. Andi the pub-

lic, havinif scourged him n a vica&ious sacrifice, expects him, to

ie thankfiil beause it did not kil hlm. The State bears alone

MWi one resuit of the faie charge and of the bootiessa trial. It

tskes ovor to itaelf all thb chagrin of~ it proscatng ofiiase

their vain effort to conviet. The victini of acquittai in, however,

compelled to share with the State in the money cost of hie mmn

trial. Iudeed, hé in, by grotesque anomaly, a party financially

to both aides of the action. A man accuaéd of murder confronta

proseoutors who bring to, their paid efforts an implacable purpose

to build or préservé a personal reputation. So horrid is the

charge and so keen in the hunt that the prisoner je driven *0 hie

utmost resourcé. Hée may no longer rely upon presumptife inno-

cence, for innocence has beén and may again be strangled by

circumscantial evidence. 'lie enters upon a defence which bé-

cornes practically a deadly trial by the accused to prove himself

inaorent. Along with is name, his pride, and lis life, hé

tomés in hie own fortuné or pittance, 'and possibly, thé posses-

sions of his friends. At thé end a jury forem&n déclares hi
înot guilty,' and, fnancially, hé stands stri»ped. lHé has ex-

haustéd his resources to, keép himself £rom, being killed, and hé

stands alone with hie rescued life. Throngh taxation hae has

borne part of thé expénse incurréd by the State in assaulting it,

and thé entire cost of its defense against confessédly wrongful

attaek."

VOLE VTI NOY' FIT INJURIA.

Among the manyr civil law maxima which have been adopted

ând made an intégral part of our légal system, none has beén

subjected to, keener analyuis, or made thé object of more adverse

critioleni, tha.n thé one forming the subjeet of'this article. No

doubt gréat divérsity of opinion prévailsasmong thé profession

as to thé scope and applicability of thé maxima wé havé borrowéd

from thé Roman system. While soie think them to bé thé very

quintessence of légal wîsdora, others denouncé them. as nmean-

Iig and unfltted to thé genîus of Anglo-Baxon jurisprudc ice.
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That eminent judge, Lord F]sher, i referrlng to the maxun,
volenti non fit injuria, in Yarmouth Y. France, L.B. 19 Q.B.D.
(1887) at. page 653, said -' 'I need hardly repeat that I detest
the attempt to fetter the Iaw by maxima. Tliey are aimait invari.
ably mialeading; they are for the mont ýpart no large and general
in their language th&t tliey alwsys inelude uornething which reaUly
is flot inteiided ta b. included in them. 1 As an offset ta this
sharp stricture, we have the. opposite view of that distinguished
jurist, Ljord Braniwell, in Smith v. Baker, L.R.A.C. (1891) at
page 334, wlio, when referring to thia gelf-am6i maxim, asks:
"If this je a maxim, in it a±ay the worset NVbat are maxima but
the expression of that whieh good serise has made a rule ?

For the laut twenty-five years, since the enforcement of thb
Employers 1 Liability Act, no legal, maxiru has been oea frequently
and ably discussed as the one borrowed f rom the Digest of jus.
tinian, which, freely translated, means that he who voluntarily
ineurs a risk suffers no legal wrang if injury to himself tliereby
reanits. And yet, notwithstanding the. laminons judgments of
our greatest juriste, the full extent and limite of its application
have not even yet been defined with satisfactory clearneas and
preeision. By reference ta earlier cases it will appear it has
gradually relaxed its atringency, and, to use the language of Lord
Watson-"has lost much of its literai significanoe."

Before the Emnployers' Liability Act, 1880, it was held, where
a worlanan entered upon employ which was dangerous, with fuil
knowledge of the danger, lie voluntarily incurred the. riak af in-
jury, whether the danger was incidentai to the work or was oce-
sioned by the imperfeot conditions iw.der whicli it was carried on.
The under.taking ta enter upon ana continue in dangeroui em-
ploy lia, by smre, been referr-d ta aceptance of inereased re-
muneration as a consideration ±ow n~e risk. Wlies, J., in Saxo%
v. Hawkeaworth, 26 L.T.R. 851, saya: "If a ser7sant entera inta
an employment kiowing that there is danger, and la satiafted ta
take the. riàk, it beeornes part of the contrant between him and his
employer tiret the servant shall expose himaelf ta suoli risks as
lie known are consistent with hic employment."1

To the 111<. effeet wus tlie judgment of Lord Brsxnwell, in tire
ceue of Dyîne% v. Leach, 28 L.J Ex. 22 (1857) : "Thone la nothing
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Weply wrong in the use, by an employer of works of niachinery,
mmr or leu dimgerous te bis workmen, or leus safe than others
that znlght be adopted. It may b. inhuman no ta, «aM on biis

*works ma ta, expose bis workmen ta peril of their livea, but it does
not mrate a right-of action for an injury 'wbich it May occasion."1
In the smre cese, Chainnull, B3., uad:- "I rest my judgmont on the
ground that the decessed hintseif contlnued la the employ of the
defendant, and in the use of the clip with full kuowledge of* ail

*the cirournstanceu, so that he directly contributed to the acci-
dent. J

The cas of WoodLey v. Metropolian Disttiot Ry. CJo.) L.R.
2 Exch. Div. p. 384 ('1877), likewise decides that the plaintifr
having continued ini bis employnient with. f ull knowledge, could
not maire the defendants liable for an injury arising from danger

* ta which ho voluntrrily exposed himacif. Chie! Jutstice Cock.
burn, in bis judgment, held that if a workman became aware o!
danger which had heen concealed from him, or wliich ho had notF the mneans o! beooraing aequa.inted with before he entered on the
ernploynient, or of the want of the necessary meana to prevernt
raischief, hlis proper couru would be to quit the eniployment. If
he continues in i t, ho is in the sanie position as though ho had
accepted it with a full knowledge of its danger in the first in.-
stance. I a legal point o! 'view, if a man, for the maire of the
eznployrnent, takes it or continues in it with a knowledge of ita
rimks, he must trust to himself to keep clear of injury.

By reference to the form o! the deolaration iii a cause under
coranon la-w liability, as between employer and workmnan, it will
be seen, if, wus necessary to alloge the danger was known ta the
master, a nd unknown to the workmau. If oither allogation wua
omitted, the declaration was demurrable. The master was held
to, be liihble, if ho were cognizant, and the servant not cognizant,
of danger. The Employers' Liability Act, although passed. in
1880, did nlot corne into fores until 1881.

La WebUn, v. BaUard, L.R. 17 Q.B.D. (1886) 122, the firet
case tried under thia Act, the Court held Parliament had taken
fromn the employer the defence o! volenti non fit injuria, when
auad by aworkmn ~under the Act,
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In Tkom4s v. Quariermaine, L.11. 17 Q.B.D. (1888> P. 414,
the Divisional Court likewise held tizat the Ado deprived the oen.
ployer of the benefit of the maxim. They, however, found for
the defendant on the grouzad there wua no evidenee of a defect
ini the condition of the-waye, works, machinery, or plant con.
nected with the business of the employer. However, in the Court
of Appeal, in this case (L.R. 18 Q... (1887) page 685>, it wus
held (by Bowen and Fry, L.JJ., Lord Esher, M.R., dissenting)
that the defence arisirg fromn the rnaxizn, volenti non lit injuria,
had flot been affected by the Employe,,'s' Liability Act, Il580, and
applJed to this case. Bowen, L.J., ini hie inasterly judgnxent, at
page 698, says: - lThese two defences, that which reste on the dot-
trine, volenti non fit injuria, and that whieh is popularly de-
scribed as contributory negligence, are quite différent, and both,
ini my opinion, are left open to an employer, if oued under the
Exuployera ' Liability Act of 1880."'

H1e further remarked: "For many nionths the plaintift, a
man of full intelligence, had seen this vat-cnown ail about, it-
appreciated its danger--elected to continue working near it. It
seems to me that legal language has no meaning unlese it were
held that knowledge stach as this aimount8 to a voluntary encout-
tering of the risk. " Fry, L.J., at p. 700, in reported as follows:
"The first section provides that when permonal injury ia caused
to a worknman by reason of any one of five things enumerated, the
workman shail have the Mame right of compensation and remnedies
against bis employer au if the workman had flot been a workman
of uer in the service of the employer, nor engaged in hie work.
If the worlcjnan is to have the sanie righta as if he were flot a
workman, whose rights is hie to have? Whei are we to suppose
hiim to botf I think that we ought te conaider hum. to b. a member
cf the public erteriug upon the defendant'. property by his in-
vitation. Can such a perton maintain &n' action in respect of au
inury arising from a defect, of whieh defect and of the reeulting
damnage. he was as well informed as the defendant t 1 thiuk net.
To such a persen, it appes&rs te me, that the maxim, volenti non
fit injuria, applies."

Inl the cam of Ycwnm-ieh v. Fraice, 19 Q.B.D. 675, the Divii-
lonal Court on appeal held that they had nao right from the mere
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fact tia't the workman continued in the employment after knowl-
edge of the risk, to draw the conclusion he could be said to be
"volens." This was a question of fact to be determined by the
evidence in each case.

It was further held that if nothing more Is proved than that
flie workmnan saw the danger, reported if, but on being f old fo go
on wifli the work, did so, fo avoid dismissal, a jury might pro-
perly find that he had not agreed fo the risk, and had not aeted
volunfarily in the sense of having faken the risk upon himsclf.
The jury might properly draw the inference as a matter of fact
tliat fear of dismissal, rather than voluntary action, induced con-
tinuance in the work.

lIn Thrussell v. Handyside, L.R. 20 Q.B.D. (1888) 359, it was
held that tlie case was riglitly left f0 the jury, that, aithougli tlie
plaintiff was awarc of the danger, yet, as he was compelled by
tlic orders of lis employer to work where lic was working whehn
the accident liappencd, the maxim "volenti non fit injuria" did
nlot apply, and lic was entitled to recover. Hawkins, J., in the
course of lis judgment in tliis case, said: "lIt is truc that lie
knows of the danger, but lie does not; wilfully incur it. 'Scienti,'
as was pointed ont in Thomas v. Quartermain'e, and in Yarmouth
v. Franc e, is not equivalent to 'volenti.' lit cannot be said wlierc
a man is lawfully engaged in work, and is in danger of dismissal
if lic leaves lis work, fliat lic wilfully mneurs any risk whici lie
niaY encounter in flic course of sucli work, and liere flie plaintiff
liad askcd flic defendants' men to fake care. If tlic plaintiff
could liave gone away from tlie dangerous place witliout incur-
ring flic risk of losing his means of liveliliood, tlie case miglit
have been different; but lie was obliged fo be there; lis poverty,
not lis will, consented fo incur the danger."

The maxim, affer most careful consideration, was finally in-~
terpreted and settled beyond furtlier dispute by flic Huse of
Lords, in tlie great case of Smith v. Baker (1891) A.C. 325. The
facts were fliat tlie plaintiff was employed by tlie defendants,
Wlio Wcre railway contractors, f0 drill lioles in a rock cutting,
near a crane, wliicli was being used for flie purpose of raising.
The crane was periodically swung round witli stones over tlie
Plaint iff's liead witliout warning. The'plaintiff was aware of
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the danger arising from the practice of omnitting to give warn-
ing, and had a) wnrked for months, whén a stone fell and injured
hlm whilst being swung over his head. Several questions had
been left by the judge to the jury, who found the* machinery for
lifting the atone was not reasonably lit foi' the purpose; that flot
making provision to supply special means of warning was a de.
fect within the meaning of the Act; tliat the defçndants were
guilty of neglect in lot. remedying that defeet; that the plairitiff
was flot guilty of contributory neglect, and that the plaintiff did
flot iindertake a risky employnier.t with a knowledge of its risks.
The jury found for the plaintiff The House nf Lords held that
the mere fact that the plaintiff having reinained on in the defen.
dants' service with knowledge of the dangerous practice, did not,
as a matter of law, preclude him erom. meovering; and that it
was a question,. for the jury whether he had coutracted to *take
the risk of accidents upon himself.

Lord Halsbury, L.O., in the course of his judgment, after re-
ferring to the facts of the case, said: "My Lords, I amn of opiu ion
that the application of the rnaxim 'volent non fit injuria' is not
warranted by these facta. I do flot think the plaintiff did con-
sent at ail. 1 arn of opinion myseif, that ini order to defeat a
plaintiff's right by the application of the riiaxim relied on, who
vould otherwise be entitled to recover, the jury ought to be able
ta affirm. that he consented to the particular thing being done
wich would involve the risk, and conscnted to take the risk uipon
himaef." Lord Braxnwell, dissenting frori the majority of the
noble Lords, said lie thouglit the inaxirn applied where, knowing
the riak or danger, the worknien is volens to undertake th\- work.
And he tho'ught the maxim applied in this ceue. Lord Watson, at
page 355, is tbus reported: "When, as is commonly the case, his
acceptance, or non-aceeptance of the risk, is left to implication,
the workman cannot reasonably be held Vo have undertakeri it
unless lie knew of its existence, and appreciated, or had the means

-of appreciating, its danger. But, assuming that lie did so, I arn
unable to accede to the suggestion that the mere fact of hie con-
.tinuing at hi.9 work, with sucli knowledge and appreciation, will,
in every case, necesarily imply his acceptance. Whether it will
have that effeot or not, depends, in my opinion, to a conuiderable
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extent, upon the nature of the risk, and the workrnan 's ennec-
tien with it, as 'well au upon other eonsiderations which must,
Vary according to the cirumatances of~ each euse."

Lord Herschel! stated his view of the crýxcial point in ques-
tion in the following incisive language : " Lt was a mere question
of risk whimh might flot eventuate ini disaster. The plaintiff, evi-
dently, did r~ot contemplate injury as inevitable, xiot even, I should
judge, as prubable. Where, then, a risk to the employed, whieh
may or may flot resuit in injniry, lias been ereated or onhanced
by the negligence of the employer, does the mere continuance in
service, with knowledge of the risk, preclude the employed, if lie
suifer from. such negligence, front recovering in respect of hisfemploýyer 's breacli of duty? f cannot au.ent te the proposition
that the maxim. 'volenti non fit injuria' applies to sucli a case,
sud that the employer can invoke its aid to protect him f rom
liability for his wrong."

Lord Morris was of the opinion the plaintiff was both
sciens" and "vilens" as to ail the danger except that arising

from unfit machinery; the p)aintiff niay have voluntarily entered
on a risky business; but i did not voluntarily undertake it plus
the ri*k from, defective niaehinery; and that there must be au
assent to undertake the risk with the full ftppreciation of its,
extent.

In Williamson v. Birmingham Batterij and Metal Co. (1899)
2 Q.B.D. at page 345, L. J. «Romer, following Smith v. Baker,
thus briefly sunnuarizes the law: "If the employment is of a dan-
gerous nature, a duty lies on the employer to use all reasonable
precautions for the protection of the servant. If, by reason of
breach o! that duty, a servant suPers injury, the employer is
prima facie'liable; and it is no sufficient answer to the prima
facie liability for the employer to shew merely that -the servant
vwas aware of the risk, and of the non-existence o! the precau-
tions which sliould have beeni taken by the employer, and which,
if tahen, would, Or might, have prevented t!ie injury. Whether
the servant has taken tiat upon himself is a question of fact to
be decided On the cielrumstanees o! escli case. In considering muci
a questiou the circuinstances that the servant lias entered into,
or continued in his employntent, with knowledge o! the risk, and
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et the absence of precautions, is important, but flot necessarily
concluuive against him."1

Prom the deelsions referred *te, the following rules have been
established under the &Aet.--

1. The defenwe of "ccrnmon employment" cann,)t be Fgt ur
in the five cases specifled in the second section of the Ac*. It la
however, available in ail other cases that may arise under it.

2. Contributory negligence may stili be relied npon as a de.
fence.

3. The master is stili hiable for personal negligence, the same
a before the Act.

4. H1e is also liable for injury caut2ed by a negligent systein
of using machinery, as before the Act.

5. The defence of "volenti non flt injuriz." is stili tvüil1able,
as niodified by the House of Lords in Smith v. Baker.

6. The employer is flot liable for injuries resultiDg from de.
feets, which were uixknown to him or his deputies.

7. The question of " volens" is one of fact to be found by the
jury in each case.

8. In an action under the Employers' Liability Act, 1880, it
was held, in Baddelei, v. Lari Gran-vibe (1887) L.R.. 19 Q.B.
423, that the defence arising f romn the maxini, volenti non lt in.-
juria, .wau not applicable in cases where the injury arose f rom,
the breach of a Mitatutory duty on the part of the employer, and
that the plaintiff wa-s entitled to recover. Nothing was said in
Smith v. Baker to impugu thiis judgment.

In order to shew how great a change has taken place iu a few
years as to the applicability of this legal maxim, it is only neces-
sary to place the judgment of two eminent juriste ln juxtaposi-
tion.

Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, in 1877, in 'Woodley v. Meiro-
politan District Ry. Co., L.R. 2 Ex. D. at page 389, said: " It is
competent to an employer, at leaut s0 far as civil consequences are
coneerned, te invite persons to work for hlm under circuxa-
stances of danger caused or aggravated by want of due precan-
tiens on the part of the employer. If a mnan chooses to accept the
employment, or te continue in it with a knowledge of the danger,
he must abide the consequences, so far au any claim to compen-
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sation against the employer is concerned. Morally speaking,
those who employ men on dangerous work, witliout doing ail in
their power to obviate the danger, are highly reprehensible, as 1
certainly think the company were in the present instance. The
Workman who depends on his employment for the bread of him-
self and lis family, is tlius tempted to incur risks to which, as a
raatter of humanity, lie ouglit not to'be exposed. But, looking
at the matter in a legal point of -view, if a man, for the sake of
the employment, takes it, or continues in it, witli a knowledge of
its risks, he must trust to himself to keep clear of injury. "

Fourteen years after, in 1891, in Smith v. Baker, the House
of Lords held directly tlie converse. Lord Herscliell (p. 365),
said: "For the reasons whicli I have given, I think where a ser-
'vant lias been subjected to risk, owing to a breacli of duty on the
part of the employer, tlie inere fact that lie continues lis work,
even thougli he knows of tlie risk, and does not remonstrate, does
'lot preclude lis recovering in respect of tlie breacli of duty, by
reason of the doctrine, volenti non fit injuria, which in my opin-
ion, lias no application to such a case."

Who, then, can say law is not a progressive science? Tlie
growtli of the principle of the employers' responsibility towards
the workman evidences the growtli of humanity towards a higlier
ideal of justice. Wlien law ceases to expand in the directioni of
the betterment; of tlie condition of tlie industrial classes, then
national degeneracy lias commenced its work of demolition.

St. John, N.IB. SILAS ALWARD.

'We imagine it was the conviction of certain defeat at the
next general elections whidh induced Mr. Balfour to fiy in the
teeth of constitutional, or rather, parliamentary usage and coni-
venltion on the occasion of tIc vote of censure on lis adminis-
tration passed by the Huse of Commons on tlie 28tli Mardli, by
declining to accept the same as a notice to quit. Mr. Balfour
attem]Pts to.'find.a justification for lis course in the fact that lie
was in a~ position to have defeated tIc motion lad lie deemed it
Worthi whule; but lie would have difficulty in finding any pre-
cedent to support him in this view. Parliamentary government
1still too serious a business to admit of power and leadership

beinIg entrusted to one who seems to be content to play the rôle
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of the fainéanit and cynio, whose reply te couansels of alertnesg
and firmness of action is: "Cui bonot" Quite apart from Mr.
Balfour 's fatal ixidecieion ini the matter of IMr. Chamberlain le fie.
cal propagandiain, his political, adversaries say that the Educa.
tion Act, the Licenaing Act, the Sugar Bounties Couvention and
the Chinese Liabour Ordinance are a combination of oireuin,
stances quite adverse enougli in resuite te wreck his niinistry at
the pole. Already the wiseacres are furecasting a Liheral admin.
istration, Niith that astute statesman andl extremely able Iaw.
yer, Mr. Asquith, K.C., at its head.

Apropros of Mr. Balfour 's recent reverse in the ilouse, it is
said that Oliver Cromwell, when at any time balked by his Par.
liainent, was wont to bemoan himef t hat lie had not remained
by hie "woodside to tend a flock of sheep ratheit than have been
thrust on such a governinent as this 1 " Possibly Mr. Balfour, in
hie turn, might find the golf links a more abiding lure and joy
than the envirouiment of "Mr. Speaker 's riglit" at Westminster.

The new Chief Justice of the Crown Colony of Hong Kong,
Mr. P. T --iggott, M.A., JJMpaswed through Canada retently
on his way to his new flr. id of labour. Mr. Piggott is known to
the profession ab an author of repute. Many years ago he pub-
lished a work on Foreign judgxnents which l)assed through two
editions, also a treatise on Torts, and another on Service out of
Jurisdiction. In 1892 lie wrote a'bock on Ex-' Zritoriality relat-
ing to ConsuIar Jtrisdiction and tx, residence in Oriental couu-
tries. There will also be found in the library at Qegoode Hall,
Mr. Piggott 's Collection of Imperial statutes of the Colonies, in
two volumes. This is a valuable addition to any complete library,
and certa'nly should be found in' ahl publie libraries. There la
another work of his in press entitled 'Nationality, including
Naturalizatiou and English law on the higli Seas and beyond the
Realm," whieh will be further notif'ed hereafter. Mr. Pigg&'ý's
works resulted indirectly in iei being appointed legal adviser to
the Goverument of Japan in whidh countiy lie resided for thme
years. Mr. Piggatt subsequently was one of the counsel for the
Britishi Governrnent on the Behring Sea Arbitration. After
that lie was for sme years Attorney-General at the Mauritius.
Incidenta of this charac+er tell of the variety of career open 10
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the Bar of England and how largely their services are made use
O f in ail parts of the world.

In listening to Mr. Rider Haggard 'e truly great speech be-
fore the Canadian Club of Ottawa-the key-note Of which was

*the present supreme necessity for the struggling poor in ail
great centres Of western civilisation te " get back to the land' -

we were reminded cf Pope's lament over Lord Mansfieid'es de-
sertion of letters for the iaw-

" 'How great an Ovid was in Murray lest!1
Mr. Haggard is, or, perhaps, we ehould say, was, an English bar-
rister who wrote his flrst important eeeay in fiction whiie ho was
practising before thp Court of Probate and Divoi ce, and se, on
hie own confession, ruined his legal career and exactly reversed
the experience of Lord Mansfield. Mr. Haggard, in the cour," of
a modest apology for hie enforced retirement frorn the studious
cloisters of the law, and, incidentally, froin the subetantial
emoluinents of practice in the Court of which Lord Campbell
said "llike Frankenstein, I arn afraid. of the monster I have
created,"l observed:

"You know, they won 't have a fellow in the Probate or,]
Divorce Court who has written a "r .ing Solomion 'e Mines,' and
I do not know wEether te be sorry or glad. If .1 had stopped,
I have ne doubt 1 ehould have been better of-it je a nice Court,
and very profltable-than I arn new. " Those who had the privi-
lege of hearing him at Ottawa could enly corne te one conclusion
from the oratorical affluence and the maatery of facto and legiosi
force exhibited by him throughout his address, rarnely« that ho
would have proved a great lawyer if he had stuck te the Bar.
Bi-- if the Bar has lest the especial benefit of his talents they
are :.iow given te the. larger ephere of the State, for Mr. Hag-
gard ie noiv devoting hirneelf te the practica. betterment of the
conditions cf the poor and landiesa eues in the mnother country,
which te use hie own words is etili "erarnped and coiled with
the remains of a fendal system whieh work nothing but ill. "
Hie present mission la te enquire into the condition of the Sal-
vation Army immigration colonies in the United States and

*Canada, being authorimed in that behaif by the British Covern-
ment.
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RE VIE W OR? CURRENT ENOLISH CASES.

(RqetotWe in accordance wit~h the Copyrighft Act)>

MOR9TOAGE - EQUITABLE MORTGAQE£ - RECnn'r OP RENT - RE~.

FTJNDJNG RENT.

In Pinok v. Tran.ter (1905) 1 K.B. 427 the plaintiff was sub-
tenant of certain premises of one Vincent, a lessee. Vincent had
deposited his lease with the defendant by way of equitable mort.
gage. The mortgage being in default, the defendant notified
the plaintif? to pay his rent to the defendant, whieh he did, and
the preacnt action was brought to compel t~he defendant te re-
fund the rent so paid, on the ground that the defendant lied no
legal titie to it. The Common Serjeant who tried ýhe eaue
rested his decision on the ground that the equitable mortgage
gave the niortgagee authority te receive the rent aïs the mort.
gagor's agent: and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, CJ,
and Kennedy, and Ridley, JJ.) though net disputing that view
thought that though the defendant had no legal riglit to demand
the rent, yet as it wes not paid to him under any mistake of
fact, but after notice that he was claiming it as equitable mort-
gagee, it could flot be recovered baclc.

LANDLoRD AND TENANT-DISTREss r BFOR;ET-LOD3En ooom0D-

DECLARÂTION BY LoDaE-INYENToRy-LODGERS' GooDS PRO-
TECTION ACT, 187l'(34-35 VICT. o. 79) s. 1-(R.SO. c. 170,
o. 39).

In Godlonton v. PI4tham & H. P. Co. (1905) 1 K.B. 431 the
plaintiff was a lodger in a house of which the dlefendants ývere
superior landiords : they had levied a diatresa for rent and seized
the plaintiff's geods, who under the Lodgers' Gooda Protection
Act, 1871, s. 1 (R.S.O. o. 170,ïs. 39). had served the defendants
with a declaration. The declaration stated that the goods, "a
list of which is bereunto annexed," were the property of the
plaintiff, and aloo that "the lipt of articles hereto annexed is a
correct inventory'" of the gooda referred to in the declaration;
and upon another part of the sme paper there was an inventory.
The declaration wi suigned by the plaintiff at the foot thereof,
but the inventory was not otherwise signed. The defendants
contended that this was not a sufficient compliance with the Act
to proteet the geods, because the plaintiff had not "subscribed"
the inventory, and the County Court Judge diazniused the action
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othat Pround: but the Diviuional, Court (Lord Alveratone, 0.J.,
and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ-) reversed his decislon and held
that the lnventory being, on the sme paper as aire declaration,
Wam muffciently "iubaeribed" within the rreaning of tire Act.

ÀMzNDMM.M-ACTI0N immxzM TO CoUXTT COUwR-CLÂIM FOR
UKLIQUMATED DÂMÂGE-(ONT. JUD. ACT, 8. 93 (3)).
Specer v. Forster (1905) 1 K.B. 434 was a Higli Court

qotion remitted to thre County Court for trial. Thre Engliuir
Çounty Courts Act, a. 65, nie On+. Jud. Act, 9. 93 (3), providea
only for thre reznitting of actions for liquidated demande, and
thre writ in thre presert action wais speciaily indorded with a claim
for demurrage at a specified rate in respect of thre detention of
thre plaintifse' waggons. At tire trial, however, thre plaintiffs
failed to prove an agreemen~t to pay demurrage, and tirey then
applied to amend by claixning unliquidated damages, which, the
County Court Judge allowed, -and f£rom tis amendment thre
defendants appealed, and it was contended on their behaîf that
as the action would flot have been transferable at ail to thre
County Court if thre action irad been originally for unliquidated
damages, therefore there was no power to, allow an arnendmnent
after the transfer convertinig it into an action for unliquidated
daniages, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, 0.J., and
Kennedy and Ridley, 33.) upireld thre order, on the gi ,und
that when remitted, thre action was to be tried as if it had been
originally comnnenced in the County Court, and that involved
thre right to make ail necesary and proper amendments.

WoiMtrA 's CompEN.t3àTioN ACT - WORKCMÂN " - MANAGER OF
COAL MINE-(R.S.O0. C.160, S. 2 (3) ).

* Simpson v. Ebbow Vale & I. Co. (1905) 1 K.B. 453 is
another came under thre Workman 's Compensation Act, 1897 (see

* R.S.O. c. 160, s. 2 (3)), and the simple question was, whether
thre manager of a coal mine, whose duties reqllired hm to go
down into the rmine, but flot to engage in any manuel labour,
was a ",workman" within the meaning of the Act; and this ques-
tion thre Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Mathew, and

* Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), affirming thre judge of the County Court
who tried thre ceue, have answered ini the negative.

WIM.-CODICIL--I«jOXISIINT COD1OCL 0F SAME DÂTE-PROBÂTE.

Townu-qrd v. Moore (1905) P. 68 was a probate action, and
thre difficulty arose f rom thre fnct that thre testatrix 1eft two codi-
cils whieh were executed at tire sme time, there being no evid-
once as to wirich was actually executed the first, and tirey con-
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tained sme identical provisions, and in nme respect& they wa".
inconsistent with each Cther. Barnes, J., refused te adrmit
either te probate, because he thought they were contingent on
the testatrix aurviving her huaband and aise beeause of their
inconni,,tenciea. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and
Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) differed f rom him on beth points, and
held that both documents should be admitted te probate, leaviug
it te a court of construction to determine their effeet. The pas.
mage (Williamns' Executors, 7th ed., vol. 1, p. 162, 9th ed., vol. 1,
P.: 188) whieh bad already received judicial approval, was again
held te be a correct statenient of the law, as te the effect of
inconsistent testainentary papers.

PRoEBATE-LUNÂoy 0F ZXECTTOR APTER PRBOVING WILL-REVOCÂ.
T,.ON OF PROBATE--FRESH GRANT.TO REMAINING EXECOUTOR.
In re George Sha.w (1905) P. 92. One of four executors after

proving the will, beesme insane, and an application was aiadc
te revoke the grant of probate te the four and make a f resh
grant of probate te the remaining three. This was done by
Barnes, J., the freali grant beihg lixnited to such tixne ag the
Ir.natie executor should recover his sanity.

CompÂNY-DEBENTURES- -RE-ISSUE, OP DEBENTURES APTEL TRANS-
FER TO compANy-TRàN~sFERa TO COMPANY IN BLANK-S3UBSE-
QUENT TRANSFER LY FILLINO UJP BLANK IN FAVOtTR OP A PUR-.
CHÂSER.
In r. Tae7cer, Hoare v. Tasker (1905) 1 Ch. 283 Kekewich, J.,

was called on te decide the legal effeet of a re-issue of the deben-
tiares of a company after they had been transferred in blank te
the comnpany. The debentures in question were part of an issue
whîch were te be a first charge on the property of the comipany,
,w io were flot te, be at liberty to create any mortgage or charge
in ^ iriority te or pari passu with them. The debentures in ques-
tion were issued as mecurity for a loan te thie eompany, aud upon
the l(, 'n being paid off, the holders delivered Up tlie debenturea
te thse iompany with a transfer, duly executed, but leavirg the.
names (,' the transferees blank. The company for value reeceived
re-iauued e:ie debentures te personà who applied for debentures,
flhing up the blank in the transfer with the names of such per.
s',nd, and the quet.ion was whether the transferees of theme de-
bentures were entitled te tank pari pasan, with the holders of
thae other debentures of the meriez.. Kekewich, J., held, that they
were not, anad that the holders could net ho regarded as trma-
ferees of original debentures, but that the re-issue amounted to
a creation of new debentureb, anad that they were net entitled
te rank pari passu with the original debentures.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vomtnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.B.] [Jan. 31.
LiscOMBE FALLs GOLD MINING CO. V. BIBROP.

Mit ring leae-Prospector 's liOOflU-T8s$flg machinery-Annsex-
ation to freekoZd-Trade fixtures-Fi. fa. de bonis-Sale
under ezecution.

The lieensees of'a mining area in Nova Scotia erected a stanip
miii on wild lands of the Orown, for the purpose of testing ores.
Ail the various parts of the mili Nyere piaced temporarily in posi-
tion, either resting by their own weight on the soul or steadied by
boita, Rnd the whoie installation could be removed without in-
jury to the freehold.

Held, thât the iill was a chattel or at any rate a trade fixture
remiovabie by the licensees during the tenure of their lease or
license, and, consequently, it was subject to seizure and sale un-
der an execution against goods.

Judgment appealed froni (36 N.B. Rep. 395) affrmed, but for
clifferent reasons. Appeai dismisaed with codta.

Ross, K.O., and Lovett, for appeilants. W. A. Henry, for re-
spondent Bi8hop. MellUsh, K.C., for respondent Albion Lumber
Co.

Ref. froni G.-G. in Council)] LPeb. 27.
IN ME LEGIBLATION IZZPECTI14G ABSTENlTION FROX LABOUR ON

SUNDÂT.
Constitutional law-Sund/ay observatsce-Reforence to Supreme

Cotirt-*R.S.C. o. 135, s. 87-54-55 Vict. c. .25, s. 4-Le gia-
titve at4risdiction.

54-55 Vict. o. 25, o. 4 does not empower the Governor-Gener.1
ini Conneil to refer to the Supreme Couit for hearing and consid-
eration supposed or hypc ';hetical legisiation whieh the legisiature
of a Province might enact in the future. SEDozwicK, J., dissent-
ing.

The said section provides that the Governor in Couneil may
refer important questions of law or fact touching specified sub.
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jects "or touching an' other matter with refereuce to whieh ho
sees fit to exercise thiia power."

Hold, SiiDoswsox, J., contra, that such "other matter" must
b. ejusdem generis with the subjects specified.

Lepislatioy, to, prohibit on Sunday the performance of work
and labour, -ý.nsaction of baiiiness, engaging iL sport for gain
or keeping open places of entertainment is within the Jurisdjo.
tion of the Parliainent of Canada: Attorney-General for Ontari3
Y. Hamilton Street Ry. Cn. (1905) A.O. 524 followed.

lVewcombe, K.O., for Dominion. Patterson, K.C., for Ontario.
Cannon, K.C., for Quebee. Mac pherson, for Lord 's Day Alli-
ance. March, K.C., for Grand Trunk and Mich. Central Ry. Cos.
Rose, for Wabash Ry. Co. D'Arcy Tate, for Toronto, Hamilton
& Buffalo Ry. Co. Rlackstock. K.,. and H. 'qIer, K.C., for Can-
ada Copper Co.

Ex. C. Adn. ] [March 6.
LoVITT v. Tzs SHnw "CALVIN AusTiN."1

Maritime law-Colisioný-Ik&'d ivate,s-Narrow channel-Bo,-
ton harbour.

Rule 25 of the Uinited States "iîiland rules to prevent collis-
ion of vessels" provides that "in narrow channels every steam
vessel shah, when it is safe and practicable, keep to that side of
the fair.-way or mnid-channel whieh lies on the starboard Pide of
such vessel.''

Held, affirming the judgment appealed against (9 Ex. C.D.),
that the inner harbour of Boston, Mass., is not a narrow channel
within the meaning of said mile. Appeal dimniissed with costs.

Stocct ois, KOC., for appellants. H. H. MoL pan, KOC., and E. S.
Dodge (Massachusetts Bar), for respondent.

N.B.] IlÂARJS V. JAD TESON. f March 9.
Negligence-Master and -servatt-Findings of jury-New trial.

In oonstrueting the bina for an elevator as taging had to be
raised as the work progrese by rcpes held by men standing on
the top, until it could be.secureà with dogs plaeed underneath.
When secured workmen stood on the Ntaging and nailed planks
te the aides of the bin. The plankei were ruzi along a tramway at
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the side of the bins by rollers and thrown off to the side of the
bin farthest from the tramway. While two men on the top of a
bin were holding up the staging until it could be secured, a plank
fail from a pile on the tramway and hit the men on top of the
bin whereby they were frnecipitated to the bottom and one of
them killed. In an action by his widow against the contractor
for building the elevator twenty-five, questions were submitted
to the jury, and on their answers a verdict was entered for the
plaintiff.

Held, IDINGTON, J., dissenting, that while the falling of the
Plank caused the accident there was no finding that the samne was
due to negligence of the defendant, nor any that the death of
deceased was due to negligence, for which, under the evidence,
defendant was responsible. .Therefore, and because many of the
questions submitted were irrelevant to, the issue and mae have
Ponfused the jury, there should be a new trial. Appeal allowed
With costs and new trial ordered.

Pugsley, K.C., and A. G. Blair, Jr., for appellant. Mullin,
KOfor respondent.

pJrovince of On~ftario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

rromn County Judge's Crim. Court, Essex.] [Jan. 23.
REX V. BEÂVER.

Criminal law-Circulating obscene paper-' ' 'Knowingly'"-Evi-
dence of knowledge-Crim. Code s. 179.

The prisoner, a mexaber of the sect known as the "Flying
Rollers"1 who distributed and circulated a printed paper contain-
ltig statements set out in a case reserved, was indieted ini a County
Judge 's Criminal Court under s. 179 (a) of the Code for unlaw-
fu1ly, knowingly, and without lawful justification or excuse dis-tributîng and circulating certain obseene printed matter tending
tO eorrupt morals contained in said papér bearing the title " To
the Public' '-" The evil exposed' '-" The plot against Prince
Michael revealed."

The County Judge found the offence proved as charged, butreserved the following points for the opinion of the Court of
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Appeal: (1) Io the printed matter oomplained of within the
aneaning of Crim. Codeso. 179 (a). (2) Did the primoner without
L duil justification or excuse distribute or cironlate suoh ëb$uen

pfpPýprinted matter.
«Zeld, 1. The word <obscene" is used in s. 179 (a) in the sense

of conduct involving sexual immorality and indecency--ofenlye
to rnodesfty or decency-expressing oiý suggesting unchaste orr lustful ideas, and that there were certain references and alla-
sions lu the paper which warranted the County Judge iri cou.
cluding that it was a document of obacenity within the meaning
of the section.

2. The use of the word "knowingly'" lu the section made it
incumbent ou the prosecution to give nme evidence cf knowl.
edge, aud that there was sufclient evidence te justify the County
Judge 's fixding that the accused was aware of the contents cf
the paper.

Judganent of the County Judge e.mmed.
Cartwright, KOC., for Orown. Haznah, for prisoner.

~~%~; '~2 HIGH COURT 0F ISCE

15Boyd, C., Street and Idington, JJ.1 [Feb. 2.
cuÀfmPÂzoUE V. GRAND TRUNX RY. CO.

Negligence - Crossing railway. - Looloing out - 'Whistl'ing and
S ringing beU-.Tury-Non4-suit-Nsw Wral.

I sthe duty of a traveller te, exercise ordiriary vigilance in
approaching or orosaiing a rallway.

The plaintiff was drivlng ou a road which crossed a railway.
There was evideuce that the night was very dark; that the land-
marks were undistinguishable; that he was watching te keep on

~; ~ the highway end ap'oid other rips and going faster than he
tbought, and net kuowlng he was near it, came on the rail.
way crousing before he expeoted aud waa utruok by a train whieh
had flot blown a whistle or rung a bell as it approached the cros-
meg and his buggy was smashed and ho hianueif hurt. There ws
also evideuce that had he looked ho might have seen the headlight
of the advanciug train as the country waa fiat and only one
obstacle, an orchard and me trees, near the orosufng.
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H.Zred, thât the cam ohould not have been withdrawn froni the
jur and a non-ou!t wua set amide au.d a new trial granted. Judg-
ment or Toem.m, J., reversed.

Clute, K.O., for the appeal. Riddell, K.O., contra.

COTJNTY COURT, COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

R=x Ex REL. PÂYEtM>. Ce3Mw.

quo warnoEepofrom taaatsont-Diqua*2ficatoei-ontraot woith
corporatio*-Msan.alUa wvAre ii»4.nbraaoc tma t&pm other property
ae well and that proporty wau oomidered by the ereditor as ample
seourity--statug of relator--;-ttm% by Jim, tAat ho had ooti for
tMgs oexdage.

Hold: 1. A contraet for exemption made with the company whoac business
the candidate had. bonght out was not one made with the. candidate
slthough ho ln a raanner received the. beuefit of the exemption. But even
if It wae made dlzetly with the candidate imself yet th.is we.s a con-
tract made wlth respect to such exemption and so by reason of the. amend*
mente to the. Municipal Act 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 18, sec. 17, it did not affect
the. statue of the. candidate.

2. The land itef being. exempt from taxation by a special Act of the.
Legiélature, and the reepondent and hie partner baving been aeeeseed
for $2,000, as freeholders, it muet b. assumed that th.y wers aseeed
for the buildings and znachlnery upon the land, which by the Act are
defted te b. '<real. etate."1

3. Although the. property in question was wlth other propcrty pledged for
a large ainount te the. bank yct au the. manager of the. banik stated that
ho considered thc other property te b. amply sufficlent securlty for the,
debt the doctrine of inarshalllng might b. lnvôked and the. asseLsed pro-
petty b. considered as unincumbcred.

Quuer, Whether a statement made by the ralator after the e1iectlon that b,
had votcd for this candidate wue sufflelent te take away hie statue, wherc
ho subsequently dcnied on oath tint i hmd voted.

[Baiz, Fcb. 25.-Ardagh, Co. J.

The reepondent wu elected as a memiber of the Town Couneil
of the Corporation. of Midland.

It wua olaimed by the relator that the respondent was (1) dis-
qualified by reamon of là having an intereat in a contract mU~
the Corporation of Midland; and (2) wum not qualifled, by reason
of ii fot being amessed muffloiently under Con. Mun. Act, 3
Edw. 'VIL. 0. 196, a.76.
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In hie affidavits to obtain a fiaât the relater objected that the
respondent did not teside ini the Town of Midland, and he aie
claimed the seat on behaif of one Wilson. At the hearing it was
adrnitted that the reapondent reoided within the two miles ai.
Iowed by a. 76 o~f the Act and any olaini to the seat for Wilson
was formally abandoned. At the. eleotion for Municipal Couneil.ý
lors for the Town of Midland, held in January lait the respon.
dent wus deolared duly elected, as having the second highest
number of votes.

Finiayson, for the relater. Pranc Hod gins, KOC., and Storey,
for the respondent.

ARDiý3, Co. J. :-At the hearing before me, the respondent
was examined on behalf cf the relater. From this it appeared

D that he WRs a member of the flrmn of Chew Bros., whieh consisted
cf his father, George Ohew, one Edwin Leatherby and himself.
Up te about three years ago the flrm consisted of George
Ohew and his brother Thomas Ohew. In 1902 or 1903 respon-
dent and Leatherby purchased the business, and in 1904 (about
niidsurmar) George Ohew becanie and stili continues te be a
member of the firrn, but-ne writing passed, only by "word of
moutb. " The property assessed consiste of s'ine 12 or 13 acres

~.. leaaed by the G.T.R. te George Chew and Thomas Ohew (Ohew
Bros.) ;n Sept., 1895, fer a terrn ending on the 3sit Deceinber,
1905. The G.T.R. are the owners ef censiderable preperty (cf
which the abeve 12 acris forni a part) and they are assessed fer
and pay taxes on the sanie upon an assessment cf $75,000 by an

~. .. ~.agreement with the town confirmed by 61 Vict. c. 47, upon the
entire preperty cf the company. Upen the 12 acres se leased,
buildings cf varions sorts te the value cf $30,000 at least (the
respondent stated) have been erected and are owned by the firm

:~yL~.of Crew Bros., the G.T.R. having ne interest therein. ITnder
an agreement made by Ohew Bros. with the corporation in 1894,
the asseasment of the fermer was fixed at $2,000, but their agree-
ment had te be confirmed by an Act cf the Provincial Legisiature
(3 Edw. VXI. e. 65), which enaoted that "the seuament cf the
said property cf the. maid Chew Brothers, being the miii yard and
buildings oonnected with and used by the said Chew Brothers
in their business, às flxed for ail purposes, including scool rates,
at the smn cf $2,000 for the years 1903, 190 4and 1905."

The following is an extract froni the assessment roll cf Mid-
land, 1904:
<'200 Chew Bros. (.'on. 1 Tay, Pt. cf 108. G.T.hi. lease

S201 Ljeatherby, Edwin M.F.F.
202 Chew, Manley M.F.F. $2,000.00.
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F'roin this it would appoar that they are flot etyled tenants,
but freeholders-that being the 'word for Which the letter P'
(after M.F.) stands. It is under this osesmnt that the respon-
dent quaiifed.

3 Edw. VIL. o. 19, Ont., by ti. 76, enacts that no person shall
bo qualified to ho elected a Councillor of any local Municipaiity
unles he bas, at the time of the election, as owner or tenant a
logal or equitable freehold or leasehold, or an estate partly free-
holà and partly leasehold or partly legal and partly equitable,
which is asaessed in his own naine on the last revied assesarnent
roll to at least the value following over and above ail charges,
lions and incumbrances affecting the sme in towns, freehold to,
$600 or leasehold te, $1,200.

Before I consider these two, pointa I xnay say that an objection
waa taken by Mr. Hlodgins, acting for the respondent that tho re-
lator had no statue as such, having voted for the respondent at
the election in question.4,

Evidence was given before me by three several witnesses that ý-
the relator had stated te them that he had so voted and these
statementa were made both before and after these proceedinga
wore bogun. To this Mr. Finlayson, for the relator, put in Ia
crosa-examination upon the affidavit he miade to obtain the fiat
for these proceedings in whieh ho says "I did flot vote for Chew
(the respondent) this year, but I told Mr. Chew I did vote for
hixu as I did not want to create any bard feelings. It wua after ï1
these proceedings were taken that I told Chcw I bad voted for
him at the 1905 election. . I did flot mind telling a littie falsehood,
but I wau fot thon under oath as I arn now. I also told Mr. Craig
that I -7oted for Mr. Ohow. Didn 't tell any one eJ.ae that I can
roinomber . .. if I told anybody immodiatoly aftor the
electiorn that I voted for Chew it has ecaped my recollection."'

M.Finisyson contends that this denial on oath by the relater
that he voted for Chew outweighs hie admissions to the contrary,
flot made on oath, and which should therefore be rojeetod. It is,
of course, well established that if the relator did actually vote for
the respondent ho bam no statue bore. Some diffleulty ocurs to
me here as te how it is ever brought out that a rolator bad votedI
for a respondent. It in quite clear that under o. 200 of the Act
ho could not; "bo requiired to state for whom, ho han voted,"l and
it appoars froni the judgmont of the late Chief Justice Mons in
Lincl> El4otton, 4 Ont. App. 206, that evidence of staternents
Voluntarily made by a voter as tobowho voted cannot bo recelvod.
(s. 115, cf the thon Election Act referred to in the judgmont cor-
responds with s. 200 of our prosent.
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It seerne to me, however, that that case and the present are
flot quit. analogoias. There the statement was relied upon to ahew
how the witnesa voted 80 as to aicertain wliether h. voted for
the. reapondent or not. And the faot as to how lie voted was an
issue upon which. the. election depended, either in part Or it
niight be in whole if the vote of this witnees would deoide the
eleation. How this rr,-lator voted ia not in issue here except go
far as it is a aide issue raised on the argument. If the voluntary
statements of relator, both before and after these proceedinge
were commer.ced, that lie had voted for respondent be reeeived
to show that lie lias now ne statue here, I cannot aceept hie state.
ment on croas-exarnination that lie did not se vote, as a sufficient
rebuttal.

The admission that lie had voted for the reapondent was evi.
dently made bef ore he becarne aware of the effect of sueh an adl.
mission, and I have ne doubt tliat after h. became aware of it
hoe tried to repair the. misehief lie hail don.. I arn net trying
in this case the. question as to wliom the relator voted for, or I
might penliaps have te consider whether it would b. riglit to
refuse to ailow the relator 'a oath to outweigh hie oral statementa
to tlie contrary. Ail I can may at presient is that I consider the
denial on oath je not evidence. Tlie question waa put ini contra-
vention of o. 200 and se I arn bound to rejE 't the answer whether
on oath or not.

If I amn not to accept as evidenee the statements of the rela-
ton previo-as to the matter coIniing up for adjudication, I arn at
sme las (as I etateil above) as to how the knowledge liow a
relater voted was obtaineil in those cases wliere the fact that lie
so voteil was helil oufficient to take away hie statue. If I wvere
now driven to decid. upon it, I shoulil say the relator is dis-
qualified. I will, liowever, leave this point in medio, as I prefer
to deeide the question on its mente.

The next point te be coneidered is; as to the. qualification of
the respondent; and, firet, is the respondent assesseil as a free-
liolder or a leaseliolder? In the roll the letton "F ' appears
opposite hie narne, shewing that he is a freeholder ---ee the.
Assomament Act, 4 Edw. VIIL, o. 23, e. 22 (3). The assessor lias
als placeil the asacasment of $2,000 in the column headed "Total
value of real pnoperty.'.

It becomea necessary therefore to consider wlietlier, as the
G.T.R. aîe assessed for "the entire preoperty of the cornpany"
at the $75,000 and pay taxes thereen, the. portion leased te Chew
BroS. coulil b. rightly taxed orer again.

The a3soment roll I muât coneider as conclusive andl it ahews
the. respondent and hie partuer asese at $2,000 for certain
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"iroi property." Under the Asseusment Act (is. 2) "reai pro.
perty and "freal estate" include "ail buildings or other things
erected upon or afflxed tç the land and ail machinery or other
tbings so fixed to any building au to form, ini law, part of the

*rualty." The assesor appears, therefore, by hie action to have
intended the assessinent to be upon the buidings, etc., for, though
he lias placed opposite the resipondent 'L name "G.T.R. lease"l
this must have been only to distinguish what portion of "Con. 1
Tay, part lot 108" (which he lad juat before entered on the
roll) "ihe intended to aaseau."

Evidence wau tendered to shew that betsides the respondent
and Leathorby, George Chew was a pi rtner ini the business,
thougli "only by word of mouth" as respondent stated. Even if
I sliould bld that was muffcient to deprive the respondent of any
claim to more thar, one-third of the property, there was stili
enougli to permit three persons to qualify-the assessment being
$2,000 and the required qua.ification only $600-that is, by con-
uidering the property assessed a " rosi property. " The case of
BoRg. ex rel., MoGregor v., Kerr, 7 U.C.L.J. 67, shews that this
$2,O00 may be equaily divided to qualify candidates, as well as to
qnalify electors.

Arother objection was taken by Mr. F'inlayson, viz., that this
property was a~ffected by a large eneumbrance. The efvidence the
respondent gave on this point was this: "the property is subjeet
to $2,000 and upwards of liens, charges and encunibrances, " and
to Mr. Hodgins lie stated "we gave the bank seeurity to the ex-
tent of $10,000 for money borrowed . . . tixuber limita are
part of the security to the bank-value $60,000 to $80,000. " The
manager of the bank beýýng called, aaid that the tumber limits
were suffleient to satisify the bank. This, then, would appear to
me to be a case of marshalling-and it must not be forgotten that,
taking an equitable view of the case, the firn of Chew Brou, have,
in a manner, contributed their quota to the taxes of the Munici-
pality by carrying ont their agreement to do certcain things (for
the evident benefit of the Municipality) whieh entitied them to
exemption fromn taxation, except as to the $2,000 agreed on.

The statute evidently intended that no one shouid have the
riglit to be a member of the governing body uniess, first, he
owned a certain amount of property and, secondly, that le waa
aasessed therefor, s0 as to be liable to be cailed upon to pay bis
chare of the amount to be miade up for municipal puirposes.

Well, the respondent appears to own a mucli larger amount
of propeT'ty than i. required to qualify, and if lie does flot appear
On t'ha u eut roll as liabie for taxes on it, he, as 1 have naid,
doem indirectly do se. The respondent appeurs to stand. second
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on the roll and the ratepayers have thus expressed their confi-
dence ini him, so that I would be loathe to set aside their choice,
unless I was clearly driven to do so.

I corne now to the last question to be considered, and that is
the alleged disqualification of the respondent. Section 80 of the
Act, enacts that "no person having by hirnself or his partner
an interest in any contract with or on behaif of a corporation.
: -. shall be qualified to be a member of tlie Council of any Mun-
icipal Corporation. " It is charged that by reason of the agree-
ment above set out, whereby Chew Bros. are exempt fromn any
taxation beyond $2,000, the respondent is disqualified.

In the first place no0 contract is sliewn to exist between the
respondent and the corporation. A contract for this exemption
exists between the firm, of Chew Bros., consisting of George Chew
and Thomas Chew, and they gave good consideration for the
exemption. When tliey transferred the business to the new part-
ners, the respondent (Manley Chew) and Leatherby, they, doubt-
less, had to pay for the benefit attached to the property by reason
of the exemption and that exemption cannot be said to, benefit
them. so as to, bring them within the spirit of the Act. I think it
umnaterial, however, to consider that point.

I arn referred to the case of Reg. ex roi., Harding v. Bennett,
27 O.R. 314, in support of the objection. Withouit, however, go-
ing into an examination of that case I' would point out that the
Municipal Act of that day has been rnaterially amended since on
that point.

The amendinent I referredj to is that contained in the Muni-
cipal Arnendment Act 1903, 3 Edw. VIL- c. 18, s. 17, and this
amendrnent lias been carried into the foilowing Act, c. 19, s. 80,
2(b), that which governs throughout in this case. There we flnd
it enacted that no person shaîl be held disqualified "by reason
of a.ny sucli exemption being founded on any contract or agree-
ment made between hirn and the Council . . . with respect
to sucli exemption." It is furthez enacted that thougi lie is not
disqualified under sucli a contract, yet "no sucli person shail vote
on any question affecting the property so exempt from taxation. "
This, tlien, is ail the penalty attaclied to being a party to sucli a
contract. The contract i question is one made witli respect to'
the exemption created by it and it does not therefore in my
opinion disquahify the respondent.

The motion must be dismissed and, following Harding v. Ben-
,nett, supra, witli costs, including the costs of examinations and
cross-examinations.
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The following were tme of the gther cames referred to 01, the

Eeg. ex rat., X{cLeod v. Bathu4rst, 5 O.L.R. 573.
Beg. ex roi., I.isuon v. Irwin, 4 O.LR. 192.
Reg. jx rat., BlsmkGrn v. Hagerman, 31 O.R. 636.
Eeg. ex rat., Porrno v. Speclc, 28 O.B. 486.
Reg. ex roi., Joanisae v. Ma8o%, 28 O.R. 495.
Toronto Gan. Trusot Corp. v. White, 8 O.L.R. 519 and 5

O.L.B. 21.
Davis v. Taif Val. (1895), A.C. 542.
Smnith v. Richmound (1899>, A.C. 448.

Provtnce of 1R1OVa %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

GRAHAM t>. 'WADWICK GOuD MINING CO.

Elpicial idoraeme>nt-Surnmary jdmt

Hold., per Russell, J., (G' tham and Fraser, JJ., eonourrlng), foliowing
Stepheone v. Weir 4 Ir, L.R., C.L. 372, as opposeil to Connipo~ v, Teeling,
12 Ir. C.L.R., App. 29, and reversing decision of Townshend, J., that
itdorsements on writ of summons ore within provision& of Order 3, Rule
fi, notwithstandlng that such indorsemeta (some of which were for
goods sold and delivered, and sontie for work a md labour), did noV show
that defendant had agreed or contracted for the labour or the goods atte
prices specifted lnt the said indorsements. Judgment granted, under
O.'dPr XIV.

[HALxrÀ&x.-Russell, J.

The facts and arbLunents suffloiently appear in the judgment.

RUSEnLi, J. :-The questin raised by the appeals in theme
cases lias been disousaed by Mi,. Cavanagli in him work on Surn-
Mary Judgments and by Mr. Alexander Maeregor, one of the
Masters of the Hlgh Court of Ontario, whose article appears in
39 0.L.J., page C,70.

The learned judge before whora the application for judgment
was madie, under Order XIV,, decided in accordance with the
views of theme write-L's that the writé had flot beau specially in-
dorsed because i sme of the cames the claim was for goodm sold
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and delivered and in the others for work and labour, and the
indorsements did not, in either class of cases, shew that the defen-
dant; had agreed or contracted for the labour or the goods at theprices specified in the indorsement. In the cases for goods sold
the indorsernents cornplied with the forrn given in the appendix
of special indorsements. No form of special indorsernent is given
for work and labour, but it is clear that both cases mnust standupon the saine footing. The dlaim for work and labour, in the
absence of an express contract, is in the nature of quantum
ineruit, and that for goods sold, in the like absence of a price
agreed upon, is in the nature of quantum valebat.

The defendant 's counsel concedes that in the cases of the
latter class the form of the indorsement is in compliance withthat given in the rules, and that if this form is sufficient in the
case of goods sold and delivered it must be equally good for workand labour. But he contends that the forins in the appendix doflot establish the law, and that neither a dlaim on a quantumn
'neruit for labour nor on a quantum valebat for goods can be
the subject of a specially indorsed writ.

In the case (in which the affidavits are printed) it was shewn
that there actually had been an agreement as to the wages to bepaid, but defendant contends that the affidavits cannot be used
for the purpose of removing the objection to the indorsement. Itwill flot be necessary to consider this point if the authorities estab-lîsh that a claim for work and labour, even in the absence of anexpress contract as to the rate of remuneration, cornes within thedesignation of a "debt or liquidated demand in money."

These words were used in the Common Law Procedure Act todescribe the kind of cases in which the plaintiff could indorse theparticulars of his dlaim upon his writ of summons in lieu of a*declaration, and obtain final judgment on default. The wordswill be found in the ]Revised Statutes (4th series) c. 94, s. 59,corresponding to s. 25 of the Comnmon Law Procedure Act of1852; Dayis C.P.A. p. 62. "The plaintiff shall annex or indorseon his writ and copy thereof the particulars of his claini ..in all cases where the dlaimn is for a debt or liquidated demandin money with or without interest arising upon a contract express
or implied. "

1 think it was neyer questioned in this Province that a dlaim
for goods sold and delivered, or for work and labour, whether theprice was agreed iipon or not, could be indorsed upon the writ
under this section and that defanit could be marked and finaljudgment entered for the amount claimed if the defendant didflot appear. It is reasonably contended that when the judges of

this Court, acting under the authority conferred upon thein by

412
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ée Leglulture, adopted Rule ,5 of Order III. with this uni! orm
prattice li view, they would be taken to have ueed tue words in
question li the menue established by the practice from 1854 down
to the pausig of the Judica~ture Act,

But the plaintiff'la case dom es t depend upon this contention.
It-has been taken for granted li more than one euae in England
sinoe the passing of the Judicature Rules, and ùecided in three
Irish aues un2der precisely similar provisions, that a clam, for
ruaonable remuneration, flot expreaaly flxed by contraot, for
,work done, le witbin the expression Il debt or liquidated de-
niand ": Annual Practice, 1905, p. 13.

In BiU& v. Wilson, 4 C.?.D. 392, the sp".ial indorsement on
the writ of aummons elaimed £49 and stated the particulare with
dates and aniounts to be '<To goodas." There were other partieu-
lare li addition to, thes on which the defendant based his objec-
tion to the indorsement, but this would have been enougli te pre-
vent it frori being a special indoreement according to the argu-
ment for the defendant in this case. It doee flot eeem. to have
oceurred to couneel to contend that the indorsement should have
shewn that a price Ibad been agreed upon. H1e merely argued
that the indorsement wus not sufficient to enable the defendant
l1to eatisfy his mind whether he ought to pay or reelat."1

Pollock, B., ln the Common Pleas Division said (p. 393):
"If this indoreement had been headed 'for goode sold and de-
livered' it must be conceded that it would have been suffcient'"
And Jessel, M.R., in the Court of Appeel said: 'I muet amy
that this le a frivolous appeal": 5 C.P.D. 25.

If a dlaim. for goods sold and delivered' (with particulars) le
sufficient in a special indorsement, without any reference to an
agreement as te priee, it le quite im'possible te hold a claim, for
work and labour ineufficient beeause it le silent as te any agree-
ment a to wagee.

The learned compiler. of '«<The Annual Practice, " after refer-
ring to the English cases in whieh it lma been aaeumed, and the
Irish cases in which it ha. been decided, that a dlaim on a quan-
tum meruit le a Il debt or liquidated demand," proceed to eay
that this resuit je at variance wlth several ably reasoned judg-
mente on the correaponding words in the Irish C.L.P.A. 1855.
The only case they cite in this connection le Conne 11' v. Teeling,
12 Ir. C.L.R. App. 29. The reasoning is baaed largely on a defini-
tion Of the teru '<liquidated -deinand, " whieh Lefroy, O.J.,
confines te caues whe-e "<the ingredients are given from which a
liquidation may be achieved by mere calculation," and "1when
the Officer can arrive by numerical calculation at the proper
8=2>
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This judgment was pronouneed in 1881. But in 1879, in
Stephen.on v. Weir, 4 Ir. Law Rep. C.L. 372, Palles, C.B., re.
ferring to omnolly, v. Teeung and a later caue, said: "Were it
nlot for the two cases te whieh 1 have referred 1 should have
thouglit that the case might be disposed of without saying more
than that demande for work and labour on, a quantumu meruit,
or for goode sold, although the priee was not flxed. by contýRt,
are cleerly 'liquidated demande,' that when the value of the
work or the goods, as the case may be, is ascertained, that value
determines, and therefore liquidates the claim."

In consequence, however, cf those decisions the learned Chief
Baron feit that it was right to examine the matter a littie more
closely and the examination that foflows is se convincing that it
effeetually closes discussion. "In actions of debt, with certain
exceptions, such as debt for foreign nIoney and debt for tithes,
under the statute of Edward VI. the judgment was final. In
actions of assumpait the dlaimi being net for a debt, but for dam-
ages for the non-performance of the implied agreement to pay,
the judgment was interlocutory only. But for many claims an
action either of debt or aasumpsit could be brought at the plain-
tiff's option. For instance, debt would lie for any demand for
which indebitatus asaumpsit could be breught. In the case then
of a judgment by default, before the act, the officer, te ascertain
the proper formn of judgment, %hould lonk. net to the particulars
cf the denxand for which the action was b.'ought, but te the form
of the declaration. But as this Act (15 & 16 Viot. c. 76) abol-
ished the matter of forin, it was necessary that it should provide
semie Cther criterion te deterxnine whether any particular judg.
mient should be final in the first instance or interlocutory only,
and the criterion se provided was the nature of the demand.
The words 'debt or liquidated demand in nioney' were the wo)rds
theretofore used for the purpose cf describing a dlaimi for which
an actiela of debt would lie; and it seems te me clear that the
effeot of the 93rd section was te enable final judgment te be
rnarked without a writ of enquiry in any case in which before
the statute an action of debt might be maintained. This in fact
deterniines the question. There can be ne doubt that an action
for debt could have been maintained for werk and labour upon
a quantum meruit. In fact in many bocks of pleading forma
of declaratiens in debt will be found only applicable te cases of
quantum meruit. When it is said that an action of debt would
lie only for a sum certain, it waa sufficient that the sumn should
be capable cf being ascertained by a jur by positive data, and
net merely measured. by opinion or conjecture. Iu the present
case, for instance, when the value of the work ivas ascortained

ýý11 1 -
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thei to be reeovered became definite, and the ease would flot
b. like one of asuit in whièh there were net any certain data
te fix the amount of dama"e."

The appeal in these cases wifl be allowed and the plaintiff 'a
applications , r samrary judgment granted under Order XIV.

GRAnEAm, E.J., and Paàssa, J., conourred.

p~rovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCIH.

Pull Court.] [March 4.
VboroRLA, MONTREÂL, FImE INS. CO. V. STROME.

Garnishment-Corporation-Powers of *onpany incorporxted
t&nder Manitoba Joinst Stock~ Cornpanies Act, R.S.M. 1902, c.
3O-Liability of purchaser of shares to indemnif y original
subscriber against liability for payment of calis on stock-
Objection not raised at trial-King s Pench, A.ct, Butes 759,
761.

Appeal from, deoision of Richards, J., in an interpleader issue
to try the question whether there was any debt, obligation or
liability owilig, payable or accruing due fromn the defendant to
the Stromne & Why-te Company, Limited, at the time of the service
of a garnishee order on the defendant. The plaintiffs had re-
covered a judgment for $490 against the Strome & Whyte Comn-
pany in respect of unpaid cails on certain shares in the stock cf
the plaintift company held by the judgment debtor on which the
latter had paid the sumn of $125. Prier te the recovery cf such
judgment and prier te the making of the caîls the defendant had
pux'chased and taken over all the assats cf the Strome & 'Whyte
Company, ineluding the uhares in question. There had been ne
written trmnsfer of the shares te, defendant and nothing appeared
te have been said as te hie assuming any liability for the then un-
caUled portion cf the shares. He uimply teck possession cf the
assets and continued the business. The Strome & Whyte Cern-
Pany had been crgarized under The Manitoba Joint Stock Cern.
panies Act, R.S.M 1902, o. 30, fi. 68, cf whieh provides that ne
Company shall use any of its funds in the purehase cf stock in
atiY ether corporation, unleas expresaly autherized by a by-law
ccnfirmed at a general meeting. At the trial cf the issue the
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Plaintiffi Put Ùn the minute books shewing the proceedinge at the
varions meetings of the direotoru and of the ahareholders of the
Strome & Wbyte Company, in which there wus no menton of
any by-Jaw referring to the purcbse of the shares in question,
but no objection based on a. 68 of the Act was raised at the trial.
Such objection was, however, for the first time urged on the hear-
ing of the appeal.

Held, PzmuEu, J., dissenting, 1. The defendant wss under an
obligation to, indemnify the Strome & Whyte Company frorn ito
Liability for payinent of said eails, and that mucl obligation was
one which arose out of contract, and could be attached under
Rules 759 and 761 of the ing's Bencli Act, R.S.M. 1902, c, 40,
aud that the interpleader issue must be decided in favour of the
plainties.

2. The defendant ehould not be allowed to raise at the hear.
izig of the appeal the objection as to the want of power to take
shares, as it had flot been raised at the trial. Proctor v. Parker,
12 M.R. 528, sud Hughes v. Chambers, 14 M.R. 163, followed.

Per PERDUE, J., dissenting, 1. The plaintiffs were bound to
shew that the provisions of a. 68 of the Joint Stock Co'npanies
.Act had been complied with by the Strome & Whyte Company,
when suing that company for calIs upon the shares in question,
and the recovery o! their judgxnent did flot estop the defendant
froin disputing the liability of the company to the plaintiffs
which. it was alleged lie had by implication assumed -Everest and
Strode on Estoppel, p. 55. If! the defendant was liable to the
Strome & Whyte Comnpany at ail, it was only au obligation to i.-
deniiy it against its liability to the plaintiffs; and, if in law
the latter liability did net exist, then the defendant was under
no obligation whidh could be attached under a garnishing order,
and the interpleader issue should be decided in lis favour.

2. The defendant should be permitted to raise the objection
on the appeal. The reason why thie objections raised in Proc tor
v. Pa'rker and Hughes v. Chambers, supra, were net allowed on
the appea waa that they were such that, if raised at the trial,
evidence nilght have been given to disprove them, but here the
plaintifs went to trial fuily aware that the onus lay upon them
of proving that there existed a legal debt, obligation or liability
froni the defendant to the judgment debtor capable of being
garnisheed, and it was for theni to inake the proof full and sui-
oient. There ws nio suggestion that, if the point had been raised
at the trial, any further evidence in regard to the existence of a
by..law or fthe confirmation o! sanie by the oompany could hare
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bMe RUPPlied- On the OontrBzY, the Iminute books of the coin.
pu~y whioh ubould have cotained suoh a by-law and resoltion,
if they existed, were called for by the plaintifsi and put in as
evidence by them, and thefr .prdutin n ot only faiied to prove,
but went far tô dioprove, the existence of afly such by.law.

.ýWitaoe and EtIgour, for plaintift Howell, K.C., and (Jold-
well, K.O., for defendant.

Full Court.] KING V. KAPIJ. [March 4.

Criminai làw'-Critna Code, u. 171, 611-O bstructing ciergy-
ma at divine uervioe-No offleoe unlu8a clergyman right-
fully officiating and lawfully appointed-Property in
chw'ch building erected by congregation of one religious
body when majority ofierwards decides Io 5cmn atntIur re-
ligious bodyj-4ndictment, suficiency of.

(iqe reserved for opinion of Full Court.
The aceused had been convicted under s. 171 of the Criminal

Code, 1892, of having unlawfully obstructed and prevented
Dmetro Jarenia, a priest of the Greek Independent Ohurch, froxn
celebrating divine service in St. Miehael 's Ohurcli, whilst off-
ciating as prieiit therein. It appeared froin the evidence, as set
forth in the reserved case, t4at St. Michael'a Church had been
buit originally by members of the Greek Catholie Chureh in
communion with the Romnan Catholie Ohurch, and recognizing the
Pope of Romie as its head, and so continued for several years.
About seven weeks before the occurrence in question, at a meeting
of the congregatiüu, whether regularly calied or flot did flot ap-
pear, Jaremia, a priest of the Greek Independenit Chuirch, which,
does flot; recognize the Pope of Rome, was chosen and appointed
minister or prient of the churcli, and he continued to act as prieat
and to hold services in the church until April 7, 1904, without in-
terruption or objection, except that the accused, Kapij, protested
againht his appointinent and wrote hima a letter, purporting to, bc
on behaif of himseif and a large number of the members of the
congregation, forbidding Jarema to hold "~rvice in the e.hureh,
and those of the truteea who were opposeed to, Jareina had put a
new lock on the ehurch for the purpose of keeping him out. On
April 7, 1904, the accused entered the chureh whilst divine ser-
vice was pro-ceeding and obftencted and prevented Jarenia frein
contlnung it, and ejected him by force frein .ae building. The
Iearned Chief Jusgtice àLitructed the jury that, uinder the above
facta, -Suela& was flot lawfully officiating as a clergyman ini said

- âï- * * __ - __ . . -
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ehurch, end had flot betm rightfully appointed as priest in charge
end that, for this reasoij, the accused had committed no crjiminal
offence in what they had done, and ho directed themn to acquit the
accused, but the jur~y found them guilty, and, having been sent
back to reconsider their verdict, returned with the sanie answer.
The questions for the opinaion of the Court were: (1) Whether the
charge to the jury wati correct or not, and~ (2) Whether it was
necemsary to allege in the indictment, as well as to prove, that the
clergyman or mnister obstructed was, at the time of the offence,
ini lawful charge of the church, chapel, etc., in which he was cele-
brating divine service.

Held, 1. Tuder s. 611 of the Code, the indiatment was suffi-
oient without sucli an allegation, as it followed the wording of 9,
171, and laid a charge in confority witki its provisions.

2. Jarenia and hi@ followers, by joining the Greek Independ.
ent Church, had abandoned and last ail] property rights in the
church in question, and Jarema had no right to officiate as a priest
in it, and that hie acte in holding service in the church froni
tinie to tizue fornied sixnply a succession of tres'passes, which gave
himu no shadow of a right to possession of the church or to con-
tinue to officiate in it. Attorney-G1enerai v. Chràstie, 13 Gr, 495;
Attornei,-General v. Murdock, 7 HRa. 444, and Free Church~ of
ScotlanZ v. Overtoun (1904) A.C. 515 followed.

3, To support a prose2mution under s. 171 of the Code, the
clergyman or ininister obgtructed mnuet hA shePwn to have been,
at the tume of the offence, either the lawful incumbent of the
-phurch, or to have been holding service with the permission of the
lawful authorities of the church, otherwise the aces of obptrue-
tion are not unlawful, and tbat the charge of the Chief Justice
at the trial was correct, and that the accused should be dis
charged.

Potts, for Crown. Heap, for accused,

Pull' Court.] OUJRLE V. B3AÂ2)ON. [March 4.
Municipal ooprto-'o-epi f bridge-UsTe of bridjqe 1>

heavy fraction snie-oieof actioik-.Yeaning of "hap-
pe.ning of the ale ged nelgne>Eeetto f peuni-
artj beneflf from cntirnuancé of if e.

Appeal from, decision Of RICHÀRT>c, J., noted vol. 40, p. 714,
disinissed with costs.

Wilson and Katgour, for plaintift. lîowell, K.O., and 1. Camp-
ha>i, K.O., for defendanti.
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Pull Court-] [March 4.
FERIS V. CANADlAN NORTiriaiN Ry. CJo.

Railway oompany-Loss of wheat 8htipped by iailway-iailway
Act, 1888, s. 246, s.-a. 3-Weightag a'nd MVeasur..s Act, R.S.C.
o. 104, s. 21-Manitoba Grain Act, 68 c 64 Viot. (D.), o. 3Y,
8. 9-stdmrement of bill of lading.

Plaintiff 'g daim waa for ions of wheat shipped. by hlm in a
freight car of defendants' from Oakland Station to Port Arthur.
He proved to the satisfaction of the trial judge that lie. had
loaded 1,270 bushels on the car; but the defendants only ae-
counted to him for 800 bushels and 10 pounds. After arrivai of
the car at Port Arthur.the weighmaster there had given his cer-
tificate, under * . 9 of the Manitoba Grain Act, 1900, shewing the
amount of wheat to be only 800 bushels and 10 pounds. After
sbipment plaintiff indorsed the *bill of lading to a barik for col-
lection. The nuibor of bushels put into the car had been aâeer-
tained by bag messurement.

Held, 1. The loss of wheat was caused either by the negligence
or omission of the defendants or their servants, and the defen-
dants were precluded by s.-s. 3 of s. 246 ý..2 the Railway Act,
1888,. from. relying on the 4th condition indoraed on the bill of
lading exempting themn f rom liability for any deficiexicy ineweight
or measurement: MoMuU.er* v. Grawd Trunk R1,. Ca., 16 S.C.R.
543, and many other cases.

2. The certificate of the weighmaster at Port Arthur was only
prima facie evidence of the weight and had been fully rebutted
by the evidence.

3. Notwithsts.nding his indorsernent of the bil, n±~g pas$-
ing the property in the wheat to the consigxiee, the pla. - I
stili such an interest in it as to entitie him. to bring an at.1on for
the lons: Leggett on Bis of Lading, 626; BrWf v. Grand Trunk
R1*. Co., 20 U.O.C.P. 440; Great Westem, Ry. Co. v. Bagge, 15
Q.B.D. 625.

4. As the contract between plaintiff and defendants was for
carrying the wheat by the carload, and neot by the bushel, s. 21 of
the Weights and Measures Act, R.S.C. c. 104, did not apply to
prevent plaintifr from recovering from the loss.

Verdict for plaintiff afflrmed with costs.
Ander8on, for plaintiff. Munson, K.O., and Laird, for defen-

dants.
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Lourto anD Iptacttce.

RULIM Op Cotnr--OwAnio.

For the convenience of *our readers we publiali the Rules of
the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario aubsequent to, and
in continuation of those published. ante, vol. 40, p. 446.

.Butes 1262 to 1267 took effeet Sept. 1, 1904, and Rules 1268
to, 1274 after the end of Christmas vacation, January, 1905,

1262. 635 (4). Every judgxnent and order by whieh a judg.
ment is affirrned, reversed, set aside, varied, or in any way inodi-
fied, anali als be ent.ered in the office where the proceedings were
comnieneed; and the fee for entry shall be payable only in the
office where the proceedings were commenced.

1263. 750(a). Where mýoneys are by any judgnient, order or
report direoted to b. paid for the purpose of redexuption or any
like purpose, the same xnay be directed to, be paid into Court.
(b) Moneys so paid into Court shall be paid out, together with
any intereut accrued thereon, to the party for whom the same was
by the judgznent, order or report directed to be paid into Court,
without order, upon production to the accountant of the consent
of the party by whorn the money was paid into Court, duly yeni-
fled, or of his solicitor, but otherwise, as the Court or a judge
ra> order.

1264. Rule 770 is hereby repealed ilid the following is en-
acted as Rule 768 (a)

768 (a) The words "report or certifloate" in Rules 769 and
771 shall include evor>' order mpde by the Master in Ordinary, a
Local Maiter or an Official Referee, except an order made under
the authority of Rule 767.

1265. Rules 802 and 803 are repealed aud the following sub-
stituted therefor:

802. (1) Uniew ' otherwise ordered b>' the Court of Appeal
or a judge thereof as nereafter provided, the appeal books need
not be printedl in the foliowing cases:-

(a) Appeals uxxder sub-ciauses (a), (b), (d), (o),(f,()
(A,), (i), (j), (kc), (m'), and (o), of section 50 (2) of the Judica-
ture Act, as amended by the Act 4 Edw. VIL., c. 11, entitled 'UAn
Act to amend the Judicature Act. 1
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(b) Âppeals Umder tub4Ilaume (e) and f)ci meition 78 <1)
et the Juicature Act as aznended by the aforesaid Act.

g02. (2) In case of appeal under sub-clause (c) of the
gforessid neation 50 (2) only mc much of the evidence anid ex-
hibits shaR b. printed au pertain to the questions involved in the
appeal; and ini the event of difference between the parties as to
what the t-ock ehou.ld contain the sme shall be settled by the
trial judges, or one of them. on application, of whieh 2 clear
dayo' notice shall be given to the opposite party.

803. The Court of Appeal or a judge thereof may order the
appeal book in any of the cases mpeoified in Rule 802 (1) or any
of the documents, proceedings or other papers therein to be
printed; and may under special circumstances dispense with
printing in a case in whieh printing would otherwise be necessary.

1266. 940 (a). The judgc may also exercise the powers cou-
ferred upon the Court by Rules 200 and 201.

1267. Rule 1136 (1> i. hereby repealed and the following
amabstituted therefor :

1136. (1). The costs of every interlocutory viva voce exam-
ination and crosa-exainination shall be borne by the party who
examines unie.s, as to the whole or part thereof, it be otherwise
directed, in actions i the fligh Court by the Senior Taxing
Officer o0«1 his appointment served, and in actions in a County
Court by a judge thereof. In actions in the Iligh Court, if
mure than $25.00 in claimed, besides the disbursenients, in pro-
curing the attendance of the person exaniined, the sum to be
allowed for the examination or cross-excamination shall be fixed
by the Senior Taxing Officer on such appointment.

Axiy increase of codts cccasioned by proceeding, without good
reason, otherwise than as provided by Rule 447 (1) shall not be
allowed.

1268. Ordered that Rule 881 as enacted by Rule 1252, be
repealed and the following .ubutituted therefor:

1268. (881). Before the sale of lands under a writ cf fleri
facies, the Sheriff shahl publioh once, nat leua than throje montha
and flot more than four months preeeding the sale, an adver-
timement cf mûie, ln The Onta>rio Gazette, specifying:

(a) The particular property to be sold;
(b) The name cf the plaintiff and defendant;

(C) The time and place of the intended sale;
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(d) The nmeaiotedebtor woeinterest isto be sold;
and he shll upon one day at leut in each week for four sucoe*
nive week nex preoding the sal, alao publish suoh advertig..
ment ini a public n.wupaper of the Oounty or District i-. wbiti
the. lands lie; and he &hall alho for three months preceding the
sale, put up anid continue a notice of such sae in the oaies ef the
Clerk of the Peace, and on the. door of the Court House or plac
in whiel. the General Sessions of the Peace of the County or
District is uaafly holden; but nothing herein oontained shaJi
be takezi to prevent an adjourunment of the. sale to a future day.

1269. Rule 938 in repealed. and the following substituted
therefor:

(938) The executors or administratore of a deceaaed person
or any of theni, and the. truatees under any deed or instrument
or any of theni, or any person claiming to be interested in the
relief sought as creditor, devisee, lcgatee, next-of-kin or heir-at-
law of a dcceased. person, or as cestui que trust under the trusta
of any deed or instrument, or as claiming by assignment or
otherwiae under any such creditor or other person as aforeeaid,
may serve a notke of motion returnable in cases utider clauses
(a), (b), (e), and (h) hereof before a judge of the High Court
sitting ini weekly Court, and in other cases before a judge of thý
High Court ini Chambers for sucb relief of the. nature or kind
following, as nxay be specifled in the notice, and as the circum-
stances of the case may require, that is to say, the determination
without an administration of the estate or trust of -any of he
following question or matters:

(a) Âny question affecting the rights or interestà of the per-
son clairning to b. creditor, devise., legate., next-of-kin or heur-
at-law, or cestui que trust.

(b) The. aertainnient of any clase of creditors, legatees
devisees, next-of-kin, or others.

(o) The. furniahing of any particular accounts by the ezecu-
tors or administrators or trustees and the. vouching (where necea-
sary) of auch. acomts.

(d) Ther payiuient into Court of any money in the hands of
the. executors or administrators or trusteeo.

(e) Dlrecting the executors or adminietrators or trustees to
do or abstain fromi doing any particular act in their character si
such executors or administrators or trustees.

()The. approval of any sale, purchase, compromise or other
transaction.
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(g) The opinion, advice or direction of a judge purun .ant to
ý«* 37 of Th,- Aoet reapecting Trustees and Ezeoutors and the
,dinistration of Estate.

(h) The determination of any question arising in the admin-
isftrtion. of the estate or trust.

1270. Rule 1143 is repealed and the following uubutituted
therofor:

(1143) In cases nlot otherwise prov'îded for, the Taxing
Officer may allow a reasonable sum for the expense of a short-.
hand writer, on the certificate of the judge before whom the
exainination of any witzess or witnesses in any such cause, niatter
or other proceeding takes place; and aiso ou the certificate of
the Local Master in references before hlm when the parties agree
to the empicyment of a shorthand writer.

.1271. Rule 791 is repealed and the following substituted
therefor -

(791) On any motion for a new trial or by way of appeal
from a jiidgment or order of the Court or a judze of the High
Court or to enter r dxfferent judgment, the applicant or appel -
lant shall deliver te the proper Registrar a copy of the written
opinion (if any) unless it has been reported, of the judge ap-
pealed from, and of the judgment or order in question on the
motion of appeal as the saine has been settled or entered, before
the motion or appeal is set down for argument; and in default,
unless otherwise ordered, the motion or appeal shall be deemed
te bave been abandoned, and the opposite party shall be entitled
to the coste thereof.

1272. Clause 2 of Rule 55 is hereby repealed.
1273. Rule 77 is hereby amended by striking out ail the words

after the word "niatter"' in the fourth Uine thereof.
1274. Rule 407 in hereby repealed and the foflowing substi-

tuted therefor:

(407) The person applylng for the direction or cheque shall
leave a principe therefor aecording to ferra No. 42 or ferra No.
431, and the judgment or order under which the l.ïoney ia pay-
able, together with a copy thereof and of the report where neees-
marY, which le to be on good paper of foolaoap aize, folded Iength.
wWs and is to b. verified by au~ offerýin the accountant'. office,
Rad te be retained by the ameuntant.
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ln case th - directon is obtained elsewhere than in Toronto,
these papera -vith the neemsary postage for their retransiiusjon
are te 1be sent to the accountant.

(2) The cpy se verified shail be marked with a number cor
responding with that of the account, and shall be bound and
kept for reterence in a book to be called the '<Order Book."

UNITED) STA TES DECISIONS.

00ONTRAOT-COISIDERATION :-A release executed by a rail.
road company as a condition of perrnitting an injured exnploye
te, réturn to work, without any undertaking on its part to cou-
tinue the employxnent any longer than may be satisfactory to it,
is held, in Missouri, K. & T. R. Co. v. Smith (Tex.) 66 L.R.A,
741, to be without consideration, and flot binding on the em-
picyee.

NEG(xLIGENOR :-If the motcrrnan in charge of an electric car
gcing at a higa rate of speed sees a runaway teamn approaehing a
crossing under such circumetances as muet suggest te any mind
that a collision is probable, and makes ne effort to control or stop
hie car, it je held, in Wilson v. Chippewa Valley Electrie R. Co,
(Wis.) 66 L.R.A. 912, that he is guilty of that ývanten and reck-
less disregard of hunian life which ameunts in law te intentional
wrong.

A street car company je held, in Diuckerin v. Boiston El.v. B.
Co. (Maso.) 66 L.R.A. 980, net te owe to a person upon a street,
where its car has stopped te receive himn as a passenger, the sana2
higli degree of care with respect te defecte in the car while he is
approaching to enter it that it owes te passengers actuRlly otn
board.

IZITJITIO.N Ecoxw;TacxTmzs :-The supreme lodge of a mutuai
benefit seciety which has authorized its agp'at, a loce lodge, te
iritiate menabers inte tile crder, je held, in Mitchell v. Leech
(S.C.), 66 L.R.A. 723, te be liable for injuries inficted upon a
candidate by the use cf a aneehanical goat ( 1) i the initiation cere-
mnony, aithougli it has net authorim.ed the use of such contriv-
ance.

CoNTEmn r. COURT :-Criticiem cf the manner i which
trials are conducted in Court is held, in Ex porte Green (Tex.
Crîn. App.) 66 L.R.A. 727, not te be punishable ai a content
cf the Court, unless i. refers te some particular case pending be-
fore the Court.


